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i,adaki, our srrficol was reopened on 1't c,f Maich2023 onward like the other schools of

Laciakh.

First Meetirrg of Staffs:- On 13th of N'larch 9A23, the firsl. ineeting among the sta{Is of the

school r,,'as l.eld in the staff roorn to disr:uss about ltovv to run the academic sessiort

eflectiveiv ancl to improve the overall ierel oieducation. 1)uring the meefing, all the.staff

mern.bers rvere ailotted with certain responsibilities to be carried out during the sessiol fbr'

the srnooth and eflective running of the activi.ties and prograrns related with the acaden-ric

session. Ali tire staff membels actively iook part in;t and put forwarcJ ntany suggestions to

improi,e-ihe overaLll functioning of the school.

Eiection of School Captains and Distributi«in of Houses:- On 14th of March, a1l the

stuieni.s tcok rrart in the elect|on cf the school captains and prefects who have lo tal;e the

respc:rsi.biii*,ies anri to put fbrward the studeni.s'suggestiorrs and pr'obIems. In order to

teach r-ire chiltlren the process of election in de:rocrai:y, the teachers were distributed

ri,,ith drrti:s aiicl th.l. students aborze 3l'd class irave' choose tlreir representati'res ft'om tlie

caiL,i;cial.es that v,,ere norninated by the teachers. Il the alteruoolt of the sar,e dav. ali thc

studerts .lerr ,fistributed among the rhree irouses of the schcol viz. Lotus House,'figer

Iicuse arrJ ])eaccck Horise. Co coricular ai:tivities are organized to created healthy and

r-^ompetiti-,,e spirit anong the studenls crf three houses keeping in view the importance

of the mental and phisical health of every studetitE,.

trnter-house Handwriting and Drawing Cornpetition: on 25th of N{arch Z)QS v'e have

crganize,-! itre inter-house handwriting competition in fhe morning. Each house have three

categories each Sub Junior, Junior and Senior, an,J fiom each category, the house ntaster

will sent 5 stud.eni-s each for trnglish Hindi and Bhoti respectiwely. And in the afternoon, we

have organized painting cornpletion in which al1 students in the school have participated

ancl the winners \ /ere awarded u,ith prized. The Best three painters were also sent to the

interschool painting Competition and one of the girl from our school u'as chosen in the to

ten best pairrter in all Laciahh 2nd 1.r,s.s au,'arded the cash prize of Rs. Tooo/from the

adnlinist:'a:ion.
L<rtsava Environment day:- On 1"i of April 2023, we have observed Lotsava Environnrent

day by planting flowers in the schooi cc,mpound. tw..r teachers gave awareness speecb abcut

the importance of .olanting plants and trees and about the giobal warming. In the afternoon

we lrave also cleaned the school surrourrding and the Tseskarmo Monastery.

Inter House Kho-Kho Nfatch:- On 1Sth of April, rn'e have organized the Inter House Kho-

Kho Match. Each house have four teams each, senior girls team (Cias. 6th, 7th and 8th),

senio:: boys tearn (C1ass 6th, 7th and gtL) Junior Girls team (class Sth and below) and Junior

Giris team (ciass 5th and below). Awards were distributed to the winning teams.
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Inter llouse lissay Competition:- On -22'd Lprtl, we havr: organizc'J Essay Conrpetition'

Each house have tht'ee categories each Sub Junior, Junior and Seniot'' and in the

cornpetition the.' house ,n"*r", will sent three participants {i'om each c'ategory for Bhoti'

Ilindi and English respect-ive1y, the rn'inners of each category.'vere sirnilarly awarded'

Inter-house Arhletics MCg-ü: Cn 29th April u'e have orga;rized the inler house athletics

;""i t" which ttre b,cs1 atlJ:tes äorn each house have participated in 100 irilter rac:e 200 m

race 4,OO m reiay race,long jr*p High Jump, shot put throw ancl cliscuss ihfow' Jurrior and

senior categories fi'onr hoth the boys and thl girls separateiy took part in the competition'

Inter House puiz contest:- L)n 6th of May 2023,we have organizr:rl Inter:-i{ouse Quiz

Contest. Each categoly Junir-.r' and senior from each house have twc teams each (team A

and Team B). In tlre nrorning we had Junior Quiz contest anri in the Afternoon u'e had

Senior Quiz Conlest. A1l the participants of eu.h house were given the prizee before the

conclusion.

Inter House \ro[ey Bal] Match:- On tgth of May, the Inter House Vo11ey Bail Match was

organized. The juiors playeci tire throw Ball Match an4 the senior stttdents played the

vo"Iley Bali Matcir. All the rnin[ing teams were awarded with pr:izes'

C)ommencement of Tlerm frrst Exam:- the first term EXamrnation rÄ'as started on 22th of

May 2Oz;onward and the result annoulrcement cum the pal'ents teacher tneeting lr'as held

on So'h of NIaY.

Inter-School Games Competition:- On l't of June 1s 4th of June' Ktrzltse Zcne Education

C{Ecer crgaiitzeC the ipterschool Games and Atkrletics Cornpetition was organized in

which 22 schools both private and Government schools parfrcipateci ' {-'lt-ir school won the

girls Volieyba]i Champi,:nship, 3'd in the boys Vo1ley ball N'iatch' Second position in girls

äoo meter Race, First in Bcvs iv{arathon'

celebration of Ladakh l)ay:- Annual Ladakh Day u'as celebrated at Lotsava School on 5'h

of Jtine. On the Day all the students and staffb came in complete traditonal dress and the

students,lro "urrl"'with 
Latlalthi cuisine. Students rvith best three tladitional dresses and

authentic Ladakbi cuisine were awalaed. It is an lnitiative to 'ieach the students the

importance of preser"'ing ancierit Ladakhi culture'

Annual picnic:- this year due to the busy schedule. rve have only one day jointly for both

the Juniors antl seniors on 15th of June. The students and tire staff members unanimously

chose Wanla village as the spot of the da1' anci ever)Ione enjoyed the dair'

Inter House Elocution Contest:- t he inter house ElocUtion Contest was olganized on

q4tb qfJun . In the mornirrg, two participants in each language (Hindi Bhoti and trnglish)

from the Junior Category presented their topic. Similarly rn the afternoon' tw'o participants

in each language (Hindi Bhoti and English) fi'om the ,senior category presented their topic'

Before closing the event the best participants in each language in both the category were

alvarded.

Summer Vacation:- This Year summer

tTth of Juiy tiil znd of Ar-rgusl to coincide

\racation was announced by the adminisfiation on

u,ith the teaching of H.II the Daiai Lama'



Clebration of Independ.ence Day:- 15'l'August is celebrated as the Independence Day of

India throughout the countrj,. On this dav, a-11 the schools in the f ingmosgang valley had

participated in the cultural and \larch pass Competition'

zdü Annual Foundation Day,- the annual function of the school was celebrated on 21"t of

. Augr-rst with Matlame Hannelore the President, Kinder Des Himalayan Association. Many

sponsors ancl fiiende fi'om Germany were also present on the day. The students and the

staffmembers presented cultural dance shox,u'ith lots of fun and ibstivities.

Class Cricket Match:- On 2nd of September, the Inter Class Cricket Matchwas organized

in which, class gth and gth formed a teäm, 7'h and 4th lormed a team and 6th and 5th formed

the third team. So, the three teams plaved the Match and finally, the winning team was

awarded.

Final Term Examination:- On 16th sf October, the Final Term Examination was

commencecl. And the exam was finished on 27tl'of October'

Annual Result:- The Annual Result of the school was announced on 3gth 6f October. On

the clay all the Parents and students made their presence to hear one year's performance of

their chi1d. After the result the books för the next session was distributed'

9th of November, Commencement of the New Session. :

8th of December, closing of the school for the Winter Vacation.

Finally, I would like to thank the N{embers of managing Board, the sponsors and

the parents for their continuous support and cooperation. 'I specially thank

Madame Hannelore, the president, Kinder Des Himalayan Association, Germany

for personally visiting the school and I also would like to thank Dr. Leone,'Dr'

Wolfgang and the dentist teams for their continuous support in keeping the oral

hygiene of the students in good shape. I wouid also thank all the sponsors for

their support in shaping the iife of so many students in this remote region of

Laciakh.

Thank You,

Sonam tenzin
Principal


